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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1876.

Presidential.
IntituiJation and fraud have followed in

the track of the Democratic reformers from
the opening of the Presidential campaign to
the present moment. The leaders were

a'raid to attempt to get into power by fair
ud honorable means. They knew that their

cause wa9, on its merits weak and untenable,
and before an intelligent and patriotic public
must fail. The Reformers well knew that
the idea of handing the government over to
Ilehels who fought four years to destroy it,
and to those who sympathized with them in

their wicked attempt, would be repulsive in

the highest degree, to the union sentiment
of the country. Hence they summoned unto
their service in the earliest movements of the
lata canvass base intimidation and fraud
These weapons have been their stock in trade

Ana notwithstanding the vigerous use
n:ade of this foul means of warfare, all the

ftales that furnished troops and money to put
down the rebellion voted for Hayes, except
four, while all the states that were in rebel
lion voted forTiidenaud the reformers except
three. But these three the l efortuerscounted
r.s cure for Tilden, though they had been
Republican since the war. They counted as
pure a solid South for Tilden. The intimida
tion and fraud which they practiced on the
reak and almost defenceless Republicans ot

of the States of Mississippi, Louisiana,
Florida, South Carolina, and North Carolina

ud iu other parts of the South, failed
fortunately in three states to accomplish
their purpose. Threats to discharge the oe-r- o

from service, and drive him from his

home, firing shots at random iuto his house
at night, taking him out and flogging him
in the most brutal manner, and hundreds of

fo :1 and cowardly murders failed to frighten
the negro out of his political integrity and
love of freedom and loyalty to the party that
achieved it lor him, ia Louisiana, Florida,
tr--d South Carolina. And Tilden and his
r:.; risers wore defeated by one electoral

Twe''e year3 ago the colored man shot

a'iiast the rebels, and they were defeated.
T-- e other day he again voted against them
s n I they are once more defeated. What a

j jrtCT the colored man has become I He
t'ron saved thi government from the hands
c: the rebels, avA the other day he did it
theirs, but cs ly fire and blood. We in our
cou: ploio freedom to vote as we choose can-r- :

.: comprehend their self sacrifice and devo-

tion to jrriuC.-ii.le- .

When the reformers realized that their in-t- i

.aluation and fraud had failed on the colored

u.an. tr2y qiiiwkly turn the same mode oJ

rvirure against the white man. They threa-tvn- si

the lives of the canvassing boards in

;i they diJ not give the Tilden electors
certificates of election. Bat they failed again,
'i.ey went to Washington and tried to
' r ' I j :

"
u a t e G r 1 n t by t h rea tv n i rig i u peach m en t

v ..:, he wi!l throw his infi'jenee iu favor ot

'I.. it a. But here they fail again. For
Grunt won't intimidate at all. They try to

the loyal north by threats of war
if Go-.'- . Hayes is made president. But the
rcrth ha3 heard that noise before, and don't
i;.'t:;iii Jute a bit. Then comes the dastardly
zA cowardly threat that, if Hayes don't re-- f

i?e to be President, get out of the way and
en bo inaugurated, he must and will

I 2 shot. But Gov. Hayes was not afraid of
their bullets twelve years ago, and don't in-

timidate at all.
Thtn they try to frighten the Senate out

1c: ccumicg the electoral votes according to
h .7 and custom. But the Senate won't in

tiidite. But what next? The "reform
its" then make an attempt to buy three of
I! iyes' electors to vote for Tilden. Two of
these they made an attempt to get in
Louisiana and one in South Carolina, offer- -

i:-- from $10,000 to $100,000. But the
Hayes men were hocest and would not bite
the tempter's bait.

But what nest? Up in Oregon they found
s, "reforii." governor in a etate which voted
etrcngly for Hayes, and he, being a demo
crat, is readily bought with a mess of pottage
to lasae a certificate of election to a democrat
uho was signally defeated at the election for
-- icctur. And he votes for Tilden. But what
contea;ptible rascality? What consummate
folly? He had no more right to a certificate
cf election nor to a vote than the man iu the
i:;oorj, nor will it have any more effect.

1 bus have the Democratic reformers' mode
of warfare signally and ignominiously failed.

Fraud and intimidation have lost their
power und terrors. Governor Hayes will be
inaugurated President of these United States
nn the 5th of next March. And we predict.
that he will make such a president as his
friends will glory in, and his enemies be
bound to respect

The Winchester arms factory is running
i)i;ri!t and day on an order from Turkey for
1J,UJ).;U cartridges. Attention is also
fv.e:i to a new gun, to carry 1,000 yards with
seventy grains of powder.

The gun named above will just euit our
neighbor of the Democrat.

Go to the City Hall of Fashion for Holiday
present, where you will find a large selection
fo ueful cr.es. Bargains iu ladies winter
;.ats. Ciofcing out at cost. 2L

Ti:z Holiday Season. The holidays
&re fust approaching and Santa Claus is be-ir.- g

written and talked to every time becomes
to town or goes away. Many a fclipper has
I pen ordered fW papa, and mamma will not
re forgotten. The little folks will soon begin
to g?t agitated on the question as to what
the fuzzy-heade- d old geulleman with the
reindeer, will bring them, and visions of full

'K-kiog- i will soon be disturbing their
t iamb-er- a

AST" We do not envy the position of
Governor lildcn it he should happen to
reach" the Presidency through the stealing
of an elector in Oregon or by any other
technical or questionable means. Tho only
pretext for refusing a certificate of election
to the excluded Hayes man in Oregon is
that he was a postmaster some time ago.
It is admitted that the State gave a clear
majority of its popular vote to Hayes and
Wheeler, and the Tilden man who got a
certificate was on the beaten ticket. It is
also a settled principle that the ineligibility
of a person elected to any official position
dues not "give the place to the man having
the next greatest number of votes. And
again, if Watts, the Oregon elector, was
ineligible to serve because he was a post-
master, were not Joel Parker and Benjamin
Wi.liamson of New Jersey, holding appoint-
ments as United States Commissioners,
equally ineligible ? But these New Jersey
men voted for Tilden, and that makes all
the difference. If it shall be held by the
House next February that Hayes must lose
a vote in Oregon for this reason, it will be
entirely just that the Senate should see
that Tilden loses two votes iu New Jersey
for the same case.

JEST If the allegations are true which
come from Louisiana and South Carolina,
that attempts were made in those States to
bribe Republican electors to cast their votes
for Tilden and Hendricks, the circumstance
is most disgraceful to the party which
sought to reap the benefit of such acts of
corruption and treachery. Ihe reports
received appear to be well sustained. When
the name of Mr. Levisee, the Louisiana
elector who was to be corrupted, was called
during the ballot, he arose and declared iu
the presence of a room full of people that
he had been offered 8100,000 to give his
ballot to the Democratic candidate, Samuel
J. Tilden. He refused it because, as he
said, he deemed it "better that the Republi-
can candidates should be elected than that
he should receive 100,000." In the
South Carolina case, also, one of the Re-
publican electors openly announced that he
had been offered 810,000 to vote for the
Democratic candidates. The fact that large
sums of money were offered to buy up elec-

toral votes for Tilden and Hendricks thus
appears to be well established. Now the
question comes up, who was to pay this
money, so lavishly and temptingly offered,
for carrying the Presidential election by
bribery ? People who are not deeply in-

terested personally do not have such large
sums to use for political purposes. Is it
too much to assume that Tilden himself
must have been at the bottom of these dis
graceful attempts to buy his way into the
W lute House ? If it was not Tilden, who
can be the man who has committed this
shameful assault upon the purity and honor
of our electoral system ?

TnE Rev. Thf.ophilus IIeiliq. W

learn from the Easton Daily Free Press of
the 27th ult., that the Rev. Theo.hilus
Heilig of the Lutheran Church, whose firs
pastorship was over his people in this place
and in fcmithfield, from about late in 1861
to 1864, when he accepted a call from Rei-
gelsville, where he maintained pastoral re
lations during the last twelve years, has
recently been called to fin, pro tempore, the
pulpit of Christ s Lutheran Church in Las- -

ton, until April 1st, 1S77. Rev. W. A.
Sehieffer, the pastor in charge, is the sue
cessor of llev. Doctor Green wald, and has
been for some time in ill health, in conse
quence of which his congregation has kind
ly retired him until next April, during
which time the Rev. Heihg is called to be
pastor.

Mr. H. resigned the Reigelsville Charge
on the first of last September, and accepted
the call to Easton on the first of Novem
ber.

On the eve of his leaviu Reigelsville to
assume pastoral relations at Easton, his nu
merous friends at the furmcr place, in token
of their appreciation and kindness, gave the
Rev. gentleman a surprise, which proved
to be successful in the hiyrhest decree in
all its appointments. The supper, which was
prepared and brought to the parsonage, we
learn, was of the very best, to which over
a hundred guests sat down, the crowd being
composed of the best citizens of the place
and vicinity. And to round off this biil
liant surprise in the best possible manner,
the Rev. gentleman fouud that a very clev-

er purse had been very slyly imposed upon
him, which imposition, we trust, will be
meekly borne with, out of special regard
for the donors, and slight respect for the

times.
Mr. II. is a son of the late Rev. George

Ileilig, and son-in-la- w of the lion. Wm.
Davis, of this town. He is a gentleman
of unusual attainment and capacity ; and
his many friends in this county, which is
the scene of his earliest pastoral labors, have
a right to rejoice, as they doubtless will,
at the appreciation and success attending
hi3 latest ministerial efforts. For it can
hardly be esteemed a light compliment to
be called upon to supply a pulpit recently
filled by Doctor Green wald and how presi-
ded over by Rev. W. A. Schaffer. -

An Oyster Supper and Festival will be
held in Shafer's School House, on Friday
evening, December zJd, for the benefit of
G. L. Schaffer, the pastor in charge. The
preparations for the occasion are in the
hands of the ladies in the vicinity and will
therefore be complete. All are cordially
invited to attend. Should the weather
prove unfavorable then the next fair even
ing By order of

Committee.

Sociables. The members of the Luth-
eran Church, of this place, held a sociable
at the residence of Mr. Valentine Kautz,
on Tuesday evening last.

The members of the Presbyterian Church,
held one at the residence of Thomas M.
Mcllhauey, on the same eveniug.

The members of the M. E. Church,
will have a sociable at the residence of
Hon. J. B. Storm, on Saturday evening.

A Teachers Institute will be held on
Saturday afternoon at Del. Water Gap
school house, by County Superintendent
Morey, for the benefit of Smitbfield and
Middle Smitbfield Teacher.

Citizug and Directors are also invited to
attend. .

Have you paid up your borough and
school taxes?

The 1S76 almanac, ' centennial year, will

soon be laid on the shelf.

Snow to the depth of about two inches
fell in this place on Monday morning.

. m

Honey by the pailful was offered for sale
to some of our grocery men last week.

. .

The annual election expenses of Carbon
county are stated at about $1,000.

The ice crop is a good one this year.
It is about 8 inches thick and clear as a
crystal.

. G HAND Centennial Holiday opening at
D. R. Brown's, Saturday evening, December
IGth, 1876.

During the past week, our enterprisng
jeweler, D. R. Brown, received a large sup-

ply of holiday goods.

Forty-si- x "rabbits were killed in the
vicinity of the residence of Shrawder Leo, in
Stroud township, on Monday last.

Saturday last was rather blustery and
cold, the. thermometer at 9 o'clock in the
morning indicated 12 degrees below zero.

The cold chilly winds of December is a
great stagnation to the corner loafing business.
Compulsion makes the lounger hunt his hole.

. . ,

The highest cash price paid for all kinds
of raw Furs at the City Hall of Fashions.

4L J. W. Angle.

Last Friday evening a very fine hive of
bees was stolen from the back yard of Mrs.
Daniel Miller, in Stroud township, near this
borough.

Last Saturday's gale blew everything
out of Main street except the gravel stones,
and it even took some of theso into new
quarters.

Two men recently entered the granary of
Samuel Brown, in Lehigh county, bored hole
in the floor, caught the grain in bags and
carried it off.

The recent changes in the weather, "every
body but 3'ou shuts the door," is an excellent
"card" with which to secure the shutting of
your office door.

The rabbit crop is rather short. We know
from experience. On Thursday last was our
day, not for cotton-tail- s, but for pheasants,
for we bagged three of the feathery tribe.

4.
Lucky. On Saturday last, when every-

body was supposed to be behind some warm
stove, one of the "knights of the awl"
ventured out and captured two rabbits.

The man who lost a glove in front of the
Jeff, office on Friday evening last, can
recover the same by calling at this office,

identifying the same aud paying for this
notice.

The pull-bac- k is the outgrowth of woman's
rights, the fair sex believing that as loni? as
there is a "tide in the affairs of men," the
women have a right to a tied in their affairs
as well.

Married. Oa Tuesday', November 2Sth
ult., at Grace Church, Waverly, N. Y., by
the Rector, Rev. F. A. Browu, Mr. James
K. Dawes, editor and proprietor of the Easton
Free Press, of Easton, Pa., to Miss S. Fran-ki- e

Baldwin, of Waverly.

There will be a public meeting held in the
Court House, Monday night, December 25,
for the purpose of organizing a military com-

pany. All the necessary papers have been
received and all that is needed is the num-
ber of men to make up the company.

TnE recent cold snap and the freezing over
of the several fctreams around our borough,
gladdened the hearts of both skaters and
fisherman. On Sunday last, temptation
being too great, some of the "weak-miuded- "

ventured out aud went for some of the
finny tribe."

Death of Father Hunt. Rev. Thomas
Hunt, widely known as "Father Hunt,"
died last wetk in Philadelphia and was buried
on Friday at Wilkes-Barre- . For more than
forty years he was an earnest champion of
the temperance cause. His death will be a
great loss to the cause of religion and tem-

perance.

Large Hons. Alfred Drake of Stroud
township, killed two hogs, 15 months old,
the weight of which is as follows : 339 and
441 lbs.

Mr. Lewis Drake, of Wolf Hollow,
brought two dressed hogs to town last Tues-
day which weighed 981 pounds, the one
weighed 475 and the other 506 pounds.
They were fifteen months old.

Notice. At a regular meeting of the
Stroudsburg Cornet Band held on Monday
evening, December 11, 1875, it wus

lletolccd, that from this date no visitors
can be received in Band room on instruc-
tion nights, Tuesday and Thursday... even- -

inir8. Uther evenimrs visitors will be wel- -
come, By order of Band. .

Mr. James G. Clark, the only original
ballad mnger in America, and a man of
extraordinary talent in that line, will hold
one of his evenings of song at the M. E.
Church, in this Borough, on Friday evening,
December 15th, 1876, for the benefit of the
Sunday School. . Tickets, 25ceots; Children,
15 cents; Reserved Scats, 35 cents.

Fire. On Saturday night last, about
mid night, the Grist-Mil- l of Mr. Joseph
Heller, situate in Chestnuthill township, near
Brodheadsville, was totally destroyed by fire
together with its entire contents, consisting
of wheat, rye, corn, and buckwheat. Every
effort to stay the flames or save any of the
contents proved fruitless. The mill books
were also burned.

Insured in Northampton Insurance Com
pany for $4, 000v : .

Personal.
Drake Ilallcck, of Hackettstown, N. J.,

is spending a few days in this place among
his many friends. He seems to be in the
enjoyment of good health.

A letter from Mr. John Baldwin, dated
Laramie, Wyoming Territory, to a friend in
this place, states that he holds a position on
the Union Pacific R. R., and that he is in
the enjoyment of good health.

Wm. II. Werkheiser, of New York city,
is enjoying the bracingatmosphere ofStrouds
burg and vicinity. . He has not recovered the
use of his leg, which was broken some time
ago, sufficiently to dispense with his crutches.

James Smith, instructor of the Beethoven
Band, has been engaged by the Stroudsburg
Cornet Band for the same purpose. Mr,
Smith, is an excellent musician and instruc
tor and in securing his services the boys have
acted wisely.

Frank A. Page, esq., who it will beremem
bered by many, superintended the laying of
the original track on the D. L. & W. R. R.,
over twenty years ago, has been stopping iu
town for the last few days. We had nearly
forgotten him, but were glad to take him by
the hand. We learn that he has been engaged
extensively in constructing public works since
that time.

A Festival will be held in the Cherry
Valley M. E. Church, on the evening of
Thursday, December 28th, the proceeds of
which will he to assist in paying the salary
of the pastor, Rev. G. W. Schaffer. The
friends of the church and the pastor are
requested to favor us with their presence, as
ii i our intention to make I no occasion as
enjoyable as possible, and all will be cordially
welcome.

By order of the
Committee.

xT t l'i i j mijj. onouia inursaay evening prove
unfavorable, the Festival will be held on
rnday evening.

Hall of Poponomixg Lodge, 1
No. 300, K. ok P.,

Eossardsville, Ta., December 8, 1876. J
We, the Committee appointed to draft

Resolution of evmpathr upon the death of
me wneoi our brother j.award Whaler, (Mrs.
Mary Ellen Shafer) big leave to report the
ioi lowing:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God,
in his infinite mercy, to call from our midst,
the beloved wife of our worthy and esteemed
Urother Edward Miafer; therefore be it

Hcsolved, That wccxtend our heartfelt pvm-pathie- s

to the bereaved husband, his familv
and relatives, that we bow and ask iheiu to
mbmisnively bow to the will and chastibtment
of the great Kedeemcr.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathise with
our brother in his srreat and irreparable loss.

Jiesohed, That a copy of thee resolutions
ie presentee; to the bereaved family, nnd that
they be printed in each of the coiinty papers.

vn moiioii iae aoove resolutions were
unanimously adopted and ordered to bepprcad
on the minutes of this Lodge.

A. II. Heller,
A. S. 1 1 into Co nimittee.
L. J. Fetuerman, J

UOSSARUSVILLFL Drrrmhpr 1. 1 R7lV

Your Committee on Resolutions of sympav
tliy Willi reference to the death of the wife of
Urother William Werkheiser, beg leave to
submit the following preamble and resolu-
tions :

Whereas, It has pleased God in his all-wh- c

Providence to remove by death the wile
of our worthy Urother, William Werkheiser,
Mrs. E. D. Werkheiser. Therefore be it

Resolved, That the heartfelt sympathy of
the members of this Lodge be tendered to our
bereaved Lrothw in his deep aflliction as well
as to the family of the deceased.

Retolvcil, That a copy of these repolutions
be presented to the bereaved faanly, and a!iO
be printed in the county papers.

15. 1J. Dl'XGAN,
L. J. Fetiiekman.

Grand Jury, December T. 1876.
Barrett David Bender, George Y. Shafer,

Win. Bcesecker.
ChestmdhillW'M. Keller, Abel Storm.
Coolba ugh Da v id B isbi ng.
Hamilton J. B. Marsh.
Jnckstm William Sefzer.
Middle Smith field- -J iimcs Mosh-r- , E. II.

Gunsaule.
Paradise William Haney.
Pocono Stephen Kistler.
Price Nathan Price. William Cvnhers.
lloss Thomas Altemose. Samuel Alternate.
Smithfidd)& Ace, Amos Zimmerman.
Stroud Edward Drake, Warren Vaufleet,

Alfred Drake, Absalom Fetherman.
Stromhhurg Alexander Fowler.
robylianna John Shuler.

Tho. M. McIlhaneY, Proth'y.

Petit Jurors, Dec. T.-l-st Week, 1876.

Barrett Eikvard Price.
Chextauthill J acob Dorshmier.
Coolbaugh Jacob Freunfielker.
Fast Stroudsburg Joseph M. Chrystal,

Jeremiah Haney.
Eldred Reuben Frahle, Addie Daniel.
HamliltonGeo. B. Duke, Chas. Feather-man- ,

Silas Katz, Christopher Felker,
Manassah Fetherman, George R. Slutter,

. John Lesh, Gustavus Houck, Isaac Teeter,
Jonathan Fetherman, John F. Bender.

Jaclcson-Jam- es B. Heller, Samuel Able,
Herbert Ike.

Middle Smithjicld A. J. Shoemaker, Peter
Decker, Stogdell Wolfe.

J'aradiseijcortie II. Heller, James Kintz.
Pucono Thomas Sebring, Reuben Newhart,

George Mosteller, Depuy Bush, John
Allegcr.

Ptdlc George Anglemoyer.
Price Perry Price.
lions Samuel Mengel.
SmithJiddV'imUcy Bush, Herman LaBar,
; Harman Kortz, Frederick Casebeer,

Simeou D. Bush.
Stroud John Huston. Henry Frantz.
StroiidsburgVlritip Miller, Geo. Franken- -

field, John Baldwin, Stroud Burson, Henry
D. Bush, Peter Born.

Tunkhannock Peter Merwine.

Petit Jurors, 2d Week.
Barrett Harrison Sehring, Joseph Brown.
Chetitnuthill Nathan Hufford, Peter Laufcr
Coolba ugh Isaac S. Case.
Fast Stroudsburg Peter Empy.
Fldred Philip Drumheller, Jacob Engler.
Jlamdton John Eyer, Garret B. Fuller.
tfacjison Josiah Kresge, Jerome Heller.
Middle Smithjidd John Eileuberger.
Pocono Arthur Maginnis, David Bowman,

Jacob Stauffer, Morris Henry, JohuButz,
Joel Dunlap.

Price Jeremiah Postens.
Polk James Berlin.
Smithjitld Peter M. Eilenberger, Wni. A.

Biodhead, Simon Houser, AuanusTransue,
Oscar Lakin.

Stroud WilIiam Croasdale.
Strotahljura William Huntsman, Silas

Dreher, Robert R. Depuy. Gerahom Hull,
Jesse Albert, Edward Bellis.

Tobhanrah Edward Rush.
TunkJuinnacIc Joseph Bonser.
Ross Philip Remel.

Tho. M..McIuuNEr Troth'y.

GUY MIL OF -- FASHIONS
AWAY A-HE-

AD IN LOW PRICES I

Hats and Caps 45 cents up.
Ladies' and Misses Hats trimmed in felts and velvets, all in the latest styles, from 7&

cents up. Also a full line of untrimmed Hats from 45 cents up.
Furs for Ladies, Gents and Children. Ladies good stylish sets from S3 00 up. Chil-dre- ns

sets 75 cents up. .
Gents' Fur Collars and Gloves from $2 50 up.
Shawls, full size from 75 cents up.
Felt Skirts, largest lot in town, JJ3 cents up.
Hosiery and Under-wea- r for Ladies and Gents' at bottom prices.
Gents' half Hose 5 cents up. Ladies Hose 8 cents up. Shirts and drawers 45 cts. up
Buck and Kid Gloves at panic prices. A larger stock than ever of Ladies two buttonKids at the same low prices, 40, 65, 80, and 81 15 the pair.
The new wide Belts in velvet and leather from 30 cents up.
Gents' cloth-face- d paper Collars 10 cents a box up.
A complete stock of Ladies and Gents linen Collars and Cuffs, Neck-tie- s and Scarfs an

Handkerchiefs, cheapest in town.
Ribbons, all shades and colors. .

Hamburg Edgings and Trimmings, 4 cents up.
White and colored Dress Shirts 81 00 up.
Blue, brown and check Flannel 75 cents up.
Shirt fronts, Over-all- s and Suspenders, cheapest in town.
The largest assortment of Perfumes, Colognes, Toilet articles, Soaps and Jewelry iatown.
Real Hair Switches and Curls 1 00 up.
Corsets from 35 cents up. The latest improved Bustles 40 cents up.
Umbrellas 60 cents up.
Try Crowley's pateut sewing and and kid glove Needles, the latest improved out.

Call and examine the lowest prices.

Stroudsburg, Sept. 23,1870. 3m

Queen Club Hop. On New Year's,
night, a grand hop under the ausm'cies of
ine iueen Llub, will be given at the

BurilCtt House. The ladies and gentle- -
i

men composing this club have given a series
Of hops which have proved to be of the most

'

enj(3-ati- e ciiaracter ever given m this place,
and we predict for them and their friends p

irala time on New Year's night. The Com-
mittee of Arrangements, we are assured, will
spare no pains to make it thn hop of the
season, and judginsr from the gentlemen
composing the committee, success will crown
their effort.

Donation. The members and friends
of the Spragueville M. E. Church will give
their pastor, the Rev. E. L. Martin, a do-

nation at the house of James S. Fisher,
Esq., on Monday, January 1st, afternoon
and evening. A cordinl invitation to all.
If the weater should be stormy then the
next fair day. By order of Com.

MAimiKD.
At the Hamilton Parsonage, by the Rev.

G. Roth, on the 23rd of November last,
Mr. James Getz, of Ross, and Mary Buttz,
of Hamilton.

On the 30th of November last, at the
same place, by the Mr. Edward F.
Haney, of Chestnuthill, and Miss Hannah
Butz. of Hamilton.

Spt 20th ult., ly Rev. Root. Tilt. Mr.
f.i i '!i i: :.. i i . i ... . ii,"UI ;'""-'1;:a"- u Jt,""e lone aii i

v.. .

Sept. 30th utt., by Rov. RoM. Pitts, Mr.
William Frits, and Miss Catharine Huflerd,
all of Stroudrdjurg, Pa.

Dec. 9th int., by Rev. Robt. Pitts, Mr. j

Frank T. Smith, of K-is- t Stroudsburg, and!
Miss E. Vanvliet, of Stroudsburg, Pa. '

j

PIED.
Trrrf f vztztzyjn me nn m., wis. iwiii allien, nu i

of Edward Sh:ifer, of Hamilton, aired 31
vcars, 4 iths and 4 daws. j

I

Argument List. J

PIXEMIU K TERM, 18,6. !

RaSu KKri Stoddard. !

BlnirASnyd.jrvR. Oliver D. Stone. j

First National Baufc of lCaaton va. Teter H. Fcthcr- -

"in the matter of the Sheriff's sale of Jacob Miller's
R'l rotate.

John Hanfc vs. SamuM A. Sinsrcr. .
John li. Gardni-- r vs John Iovle. - j

. .A .'1. JU. & IVIII j

Trial List, December T., 1876.
John V. Shoemaker ts. The Township of Hamilton.
Casper Metzi;ar vs. .1. F. Brewer.
Middle Smithtii Id s. Vanauken A Smith.
John T. Evorhart v. William P. Brown, et. s.L
Peter W. bhafer vs. tieoree Srrfass.
Jans M. Kfinhart v. Bonsard.
Charl II Ilyer vs. Richard S. Staples.
J. K. S;intorn vs. Hrbine. Baura A Co.
Daniel Sert'ass vs. Jonas Kresjrc.
Mahlon Gower vs. Kahlotwh A Gower.
Cbartaft Henry vs. Rudolph Kintner.
Simon Peter Miller vs. Pries Township.
Borough of Goulisboro vs. Cwlh.uh Township.
Sweet, Quinihy 4 Perry vs. William S. Flory.
Edward Cavanee vs. James Henrr.
George D. Napbys vs. D.LA W.'K. R. Co.
Gfjore I Naphys v. same.
JohD G. Weut, Adm'r vs. James Ilenry.
Peter P. SehasJVr vs. Joseph Fehr.
John McCarty vs. Willsara Gilbert, Ex. ...
Joseph Ut:t vs. John Merwine.
Hull Urother vs. Char es Troe.h.
Amos Jiiith vs1 John Dodsndrof, et. !. r
Thomas Quick, Exec. vs. Stewart S. Levering.
Charles Groncr vs. Wm. II. ltelnhart.
Roliert Huston vs. George Stone.
Gleiin, assignee, vs. Peter Gresge.
James Plaee vs. II. P. Ross. Adm'r.
Jeremiah John Merwinaand Chss. Henry.
Hannah Christman vs. Richard Christ. Et. al.
Brown & Stoddard vs. Davis, MeMurtrv Co.

T1IOS. M, MolLHANEY, Troth,'.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 14. Ib7t. ,

AlMIItM:i
Sheriff's Sale.

Uy virtue of a writ of Ley. Fa. to me direc-
ted, issued out of the Court of Common Pleaa
of Monroe rounty, I will expose to sale at
Public Vendue, on

Saturday, the 23d day of December, 1S76,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
House, in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, the following described Ileal Estate,
to wit:

The one full equal undivided moiety or ialf
part of all that certain Prick House and lot of
land situate in the Borough of Stroudsburg,
beginning at the corner of Elizabeth and Wil-
low Streets, thence by said Willow Street,
South 16 degrees, East lfS feet, thence by Mill
Alley S. 7-- 1 degrees, West 40 feet to & post,
thence by land of Jacob Singmaster, North 18,
degrees, West 163 feet, thence on Sonth side
of Elizabeth street, North 74 degrees, East 40
teet to tne place ot oegimng. lue improve
ments are a

ii?.

Brick "Dwelling House,
no x 38 feet, three stories high. Brick Kitchen
attached 1G x feet, two stories, Frame !

Kitchen attached 10 x 28. One Brick Smoke
House 10 x 10 feet. Stable 20 x 2.4 feet, and
other out buildings, and some fnul trees.

Seized ami taken in executi as the pro
perty of R C. Hinds and Mar Emilv Hinds,
anu to oe sold iv me tor ens a.

JACOB K. SHAFER, Sheriff. A

Sheriff Office, Stroudsburg,
December 11, 1876. ,

J. W. ANGLE,
Proprietor of the City Hall of Fashions.

1ST O 'X' T O TT
.t i w

cl,"rtjlM,-ompan- y of EMtsiroudstninr. ra. wiiimwtt Ilosards Hall, in East Stroudsburir. on the first Mon- -
da? in January. IS", Uanuarr lr lH7fr)ror the p.irtSyii of Mana,5Cr for the 9lid ccinp.nr

V "MK'la"t that eTery tock holder should w
T.y order of thf Board

A.M. WH1TAKE, S.c'v.Dec. 12, 1S7C 3t

NOTICE.
The nnnwal election of Directors for the

Monroe County Life Insurance
Company, will take place at tlie Couimt.-sion-er- s'

Otllce, in Stroudsburg. on Monday, Janu-
ary 1, 1S77, at 2 o'd.K-- I M.

M. A. Dk L. VAX IIOPvX,
Decembers. 187G. It. Sec'v.

APPLICATION NOTICE.
The members of tlie Phoenix Fire Company

of Slroiidburg, will make application to the
next Legislature of Pennsylvania for an Act
exonoraiing them from paving Tire and
Water Tax.

P. F. M'TTS.
II. d. HCSTON,
A. C. JANSKN.

Nov. 30-S- t. Committee.

Admiiiislralcr's Notice.
Estate of DA XIEL MARSH, hue of Stroud

township, Monroe county, Pa., deed.
Whereas, Letters of Administration on the

Estate of Daniel Marsh, deceased, of Stroml
township, having been granted to the under-
signed, all person knowing themselves indebt
ed to said estHe will plens- - make immediate
payme. t, and those having claims will present
mem, duly authenticated, for settlement, to

iiiroiidoburjr, P. O.
Xov. 0, I37fi. fit.

Auditor's Notice.
Estate of MARY RICKIIOW, late of Hamil

ton toicnship, Jlonroe county, decerned.

T!ie n??,risn1 AHtor aPf"t ij the
urpn.in t.'oiirt of saul County to investigate
and report facts, in the matter of the nciiu.m
of decedents' Executor for order to sell Reat
instate for payment of debts, c. : and also to--

report as to the expediency cf granting the
prayer of the petitioner, and the amount to be
raiscd bv aid M,e w; aUem, tf t,,e dut;rs ,f

1 o Thursday December 21st,
A- - i)- - Ioi'b. at 10 o clock, A. M. at his office in
the Borough of Stroudsburg, when and where
aU PartM in inlr "',73"' l I."'o. HOLME, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Pa.. Nov. 23, 1S76. 4t.

, .

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned. Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe county, to make dis-
tribution of the fund in the hands of Sarah
Dimmick, Executrix of Mason Dimmick, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the duties of his appointment, on Thursday,
December 21st, lS76,.at 10 o'clock A. M., at
his office in the Borough of Stroudsburg, when
and where all parties interested are required
to attend if they see proper, or be forever de-
barred from coming in upon said fund for any
share thereof.

JOHN B. STORM, Auditor.
Stroudsburg, Noy. 20, 1876. 4t.

Caution ! Take Notice !

THE public arc hereby cautioned against
or trusting any person un-

der any pretense whatever, from this date,
on my account, as I am determined to re-

sist, to the full extent of the law, tho pay-
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name without regard to person, except
upon my written order

CIIAIILKS U. WARXICK.
Stroudsburg-- , Pa.

Aug. 24, 576.

4 STROUDSBURG

WATER 'COMPANY.
TARIFF OF RATES.

Payable Quarterly in Advance.
At a meeting of th IWrd of Wrectors, the following

rates were adoincd :

For one Ilydraut in house or yard $ft 0o
For ecb ftddiiional L'k 3 0O
For one Bath Tub f'r ho and cold water.....!.,". 8 0o
For each additional Dath Tub . 2 (
For one Wait r (.!(( t with pan lever attachment.. 3 IK

For each additional Wate l loiet with jan lever
AltachuM Ot wv.. 2 00

(All other Water Cltsel Artacbmc-n- subjuct to
kpecial rateH.)

For each Stationary llasin.. 2 Vt
tor one Wwh I'ave(if on corrjt $Mltlional;... 4
For each stationary Wash Tub 2 X
For exclusive of dwelUug. 8 to 15
For Livery Stable per stall , 2 0
For Itakeries and Lfso&ekiiMtvxwa....... 8 K

For Jbiilding purposes, one draw, iu cetu per 1000
brick and 3 ceuts er porch ol stoive.

Special arrangeweaU for Stores, Offices,. Shops,
Hotels, Boardini; House. Street Sprtuklors, Kow-aiains-,

Garden II vdraiU and all usca uot already tipecincd.
The Co Hip any-- upon ' the community the

economy and dt'vrability ot using th e3kV heavy
pipe through tlei houst-s- i Tho pressure jpltin a Pro
will probably be so gieat as to strain severely, all pipes
below the highest standard and in the hot water aer-T- io

the fn Jure will b. perceied tn a short time.
By onJvt of the Boar ej I M rectors.

FJtLU FAliLt; Superintendent.
Stroudsburg. Pa., IK?ccru.ber 7, 1876.

LANKS OF ALL KINDS for Sale at
this Office, '


